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Four to Compete
In Debate Toiµ-ney
from

Four studenla
State will participate ID the Unl•sllf of Minnesota, Duluth, Tbitd Annual Debate tournament
Friday afternoon, October 30. The four stucmots, all senior
members of the St Cloud State College Forensics assoef.a..
Riggs, Gretchen Boatman, Nancy Gasperlln, and
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Dr. Holmer
Of u. of M.
High School Dramatics Teachers Will Lecture
Invited t~· Vieu, "Our Town"
VolumeXXXVl~No.6
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Dr. Paul Holmer, l)Nllee10r of
~ at tbe UIUvenlty o1
JlinoMOta, will preseDt a series
Gl lecture, at SL Cloud state. W.
nr.t appearance .. ■el for Novem.
ber S, in the Campua Labora'°t7
Sc:bool auditorium. The Ume bu
been set ffW a : 15, in order that

into a scbolanibip fund. 'l'Scteta
tbe

eoBeee..
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O'OUP meet.laip may hne time to
&'et to the auditorimn.
,
Dr. Holmtt bN called hil flnt
lecture ''DLacno■,iQs GUI' Human
Condi.Uoa.,.'' and his treauneDt ol

performMN of "'Our Town" N9Nmber 12-H at . . . . baa 816
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and - olt,n
aubjecta .. their ...... .
llooaJ !leldl, and It lo ....,
maQJ people will WflDl to hear a
eompet.eDt apeabr in tbeH fieldl.
DI'. Holmer WU M lutrudor
at Yale wd.venlty and Nlffkoed
bu Ph.D. delree ibef'e Ill 1M1.
He hM taucti,l at Gultan. Ad•
oipbu. coUece in SL Peter and
bM been on the atatt at the tJaJ,.
'ftnlty ol IUn..nesota since lMI.
Awarded a Pulbricbt ruearch
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F ellowahipa

Available to
Senior Men
Ttie Danforth Foundation.
educallonal foundation
localed ID St. Louis, llluouri,
• - appllcallono for Danforth Gnduate Felolwohlpo
from collep men and
recent graduates who are
1111
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tdencea, humanities and all
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eollege.
PnoidebtO-,.P.-llu
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eamed Dr. R. G. 7-a-.imle •

Ille llama officer to nominate to
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Aaloclatloo
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t!tiS

'lbe qualilicaUou an: mm of
ouut.aDdiDC academic .mty, perAll jan,ion arid topbocnora .,.
aooality cooc:enb.l to tbe: ~
. uked to drea ap for their pie-·
IOOID, ~nd lDteoitY and ~~
tu.res. ' Men are to we.ar IQita and
act.er, iDcludi.nC aerioua ~ Ues; girts sllClu3d wear neat l'WUt.Wilbin ~ am.tiaD traditioG. en. and eome type:tll jewelry.
N:J:/ awdent wilblac fmt.ber iD'Ibis is the om,- time ~
t>nqalion lbouid set in toueb witla will be taken for the Talaf.l, _.
.......,..,._
Dr; ZUmwintle not liter tbaa. . __
be IUff: toeat.
sign up and keep JOW'

.:i:.·.~ tbe

Natlonal ■ alla,t n.atre of Finland on November,, Jean Kadel•

tbrou&)a board action earlier tbb

month. Charle, Emery, director,

::~~~ ~~~a:~~
ricl~~ 1:u.i~i::.-.: . ~ ..~

tioa, altemallQC afftnnaUve u4

necative in ~ l'OUDdl.
The topk: is: it...iWN: that C~
■ NU

th.ukl .. tho.n the ,.....

.. .....,.. declsienl ef the s.
pn,me eeurt. A tournament trophy
will be awarded to tba ouuta~

iooleampartic-.

Member tcbooll ol the Grei l
Nortberu Debate League expected
to take put in the annual enDl
a.re: Wacon&in Slate coUece at
Eau aalre, SUperior State cc»-

le.,e, Ribbhlc Junior collece, Gu...
tawa: Adolphus coUeee, Nortta
Dakota Ac:riewtuN eollqe, Latohead colleee, P«t Anhllf, oi►•
tario, Canada, Northland coUece,
and St. Job's UnlvreNity.

"'fbe coat...... will with
• convocaUon debat.e on tbe re.
olulioa : RNMYM: that .W .....
dlers she,uld , . . away C•lc •••
a.le ••• Mc • •• ).
The tournament will be ma• ·
aced bf Profe190r J<>Mph War,,,
nert. Kr. Donald Dedman, st.
Goad State ·Collete director o(

=-~•.:!~QJ &he at.

Cheerleaders
Are Selected
·Comell
aa:Ic...........
Ruitb LeUha J<atb1
were,.
Mieded by a com.mlttee ol ,tu~ and · tacully members u

tbeean:' : ' a l e ~ her

maintain a crade aftnge ol "C''

All eo11efe ltuclenta wbo ,-Id
tor their ticket, on campQI or
from -..ticlton in St Cloud can
pk:k tDem. up oa Frid.9' and llond,o-, October JO and November J,.

::ie-=c':!::::U

Mitchell Hall Plana
Open Howe Oct. 31

n.

ti -.,\be Beulah l>oa&lu Loan
hod it"$5,GOO, and tbe £met,.
,ency Loan hnd ol. $12,900.
11)' far Ille Iars... ....._ of
student finandal aid, boweTer, ls
the NatioQ.al Defeme Sb.Jdent
Lou Prognm. Since tut spring,
nearly all ot a tn,m allocation

leaderlohtchaehool.
Benba .. Kat.by"• hometown.

-·

Not ooly WM llhe a cheerleader
In. bid!, ecbool, she ,,.. alJo active
iD Glrt'a Athletic Auoc.lat.ioa a.ad

....
_
_ ....
St._
Cloud
ii Butb'•
homerieo<e_
and

w•

eained at Technical h1eb,

tchool. She wu an utlve student
at Teeb end lut fall lhe WU
elected BomecomtDII queen. Ia.
tbe aummer ol 1951 she waa a
ns,iuent.atlve to Girt'• State.
Committee memben that ••
loded ttie duee eirla we.re : rep-

needy Rddentl, and the coHege
has reqaated a al.n:i.ilar amount . N00Dd tlool' and other 1amea oa
for J.115MD.
•
pound Ooor. Relttshmenta will
Three percent inlereat '8 chug. be served. Circle tbe date on your
ed. on tbe federal loans, begincale.nder now and a&tend tllil
c:me ,ear after wduallon. affair oo "All HaUow'• Eve!" .
If the borrower leacbul cbool for
~ indebtedoca1
upermor
1, e
\

mo.c

L- -·- • S
•
la CMEA President

Don•t

forget

the -Square

-

Dance

o;

~ Y,l k ~r.o:,ge~
p.m/ Rides .will ·leave Stewart
b~ al 1:45.
,.
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pe~r ~-S:!~~,:.te&:i

Square Dance Parly

Planned at-;falahi

11..,. P_,, and Tool

ColleW,

"'who ffl the cbeerleaden back

from laat year; the dean ol wom,.t
en; Md two facwty memben GI!
the P!Ylieal educaUoa. d e ~
meat. lllnern society, Atbenaeum society, Al Si.rat tratem1ty.
Lambde Cid frai.nut,. maa'• dub, and student cowacll
adito had ~ntaUveg pnsen&
M the tr,-oats.
.
'Jhrft of the cbeerteaden hen
at Stale are from St. Cloud, a.nd
each of tbem was a cheerleader
at Tedi. I>urlng the U55--51 school
year T<llli.Col.letti ·and C&role MU•
leU cbe-ered for Tttb. Then dUl"-

Jlll,hell hall bold Ito flnl
opeD-G0QH ol tbe year oa Bal·
......._ 11111 ..... two place
on Saturday, October 31, from I
to 12 p,m. E.-eryone ii ,.utmded
• llwitatkln to attend. 'D.ere will ' lac the 1957-58 school year Carole
be two daocea .•. • aoct bop on aad Ruth cheered toeet,ber.
third floor and daDcinC In 1be
dowmlain: re c re a t 1 on room. Zum~inkle Named
TheJ'e will also be card playlne oa

from the federal and at.ate goy.
ern..m.ent, baa be. borrowed by

To DFL CJ>mmittee

Dr. Robert G. 1.wnwinkle, IM-,
rector ot Studeot Personnel 5erv..
ices, baa received the booor ol
being appointed chairman of a
tflrtt.man subcommittee

Of

me

State DFL Platform Committee.
Tbe responsibility of the subcontmittee is to study the ~
It.ate comtitutiona.l amendmelit

~=~~':.,!\..l::1.,= i;i.~cm~:1t:~
mend to ttie"Platform Committee

Educatioo UIOciaUoo here tut

~ - for

·th:

deleia te assem•
Mrs. Florence Bennett,
St. Cloud. Stale facult;f m~mber-

b}y wu

I

home .. Wlllmu, llinDeaota. She,
lib Kathy and Rutb, .w.. a cheer.
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at 1:15 p.m. except the last one

or better.
Joau draw , per
frmn. 8 •~· until , p.m, A)pba «.at latereaL •
Pbi Omega hN ottered the ,UM
fte alumni 6&Dd .Is but one of
cl their lounge lo ... __,,. NYenl fln..uela1 aid proir,ma
of tbe "old libnr7" .. tbe place · anllable to atodenb at tbe col.. _
... ,.......rilbe
~~

Senion are to ha<re tlle.ir pie..
- . tala from. I .a .m. IIODda.y,
No.ember z to 12 nooa, Novem-,

hM been _,, -

::.?&.~: ~.-.::.:
c:. ~
c:r-..TJi :1r1o1:nf:C: ~

ferencebetweenstayinginschool~dn~~'..:~vlded bJ
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an mfamfosmfoain

~ ~~ : : ~ ~ • ; e ~ e
to tom- poae •bots, eadl. Hll1or
ried . 1e11oww. tz.• pg tu1t1on • will reetlff• 12 bii.lokl me l»C'"
:!:
~ qi]omOffS we to

=.re~~

Concert Series

chair·
"Studenta who run Into upenoes they hadn't planned

~"!k~~~~ ~o'~~~~~::

ol Soren JQerb(aM'd
a year at the Unle~ ol

C~ Music Seta

~~~e~~C:~. Robert Zwnwlntle,

:':...
al. anctuate studreftts· ._. m.,...

ead ' ol $500 k
eadl. C!Md. Sta·
deDt8 with Ori' wi&bout fimnda1
aeec! are bffked to 8IIPl7
All Danforth Fellows will ~

~

R

Copenbacea bl D e D m a r k. H.la
wriUnp have appeared in ColHer'a EncydopedJa, Phllosopbkal
Review, ~ otbu pubUcaUoo&.

Many _Studenta. Benefit ✓

--·-•-·,_, - . , 0. , _

tor -

- - - ... , .... cl

aelioianlllplollA, b e - t b e

tllatlllqerelll.lDff.

'!!le tournament lndadff tbfte
debate a.ad enterinC
be upected tlD debate
both aide, ol the aatioaal que.-

rowm ol
team. wliil

the official stand to be taken by
tbe party towanl the amendment.

Editorial Policy

1.J

Every newipaper editor should take time nd space regularly to state the paper's policy. As editor. of Otis paper,
J should like to take this opportunity to define our purposes
and to claiify our policies m the minds of our readers.
first, the basic purpose of the Chronicl_e , as in any sch~l

Japer, is to in.form-to present the· news of or concern~ng
atudents, faculty administration, activities and related topics,
1ccu.rately, at the appropriate time, thoroughlr, and in an
Interesting readable, and decent manner.
·
Second, our paper seeks to print opinions of its readers,
· ~rti~3!IY of the students and faculty. Vf~ welcome thought•
cri!!c.cis:.!ird, the Chronicle is des"ned to 'serve the students, faculty, adminisfratiOJ!, alumm, a1_1d _public-in th~t
ercler-interestingly, appropriately, and within the bounds of
decency.

Now we face the problem of defining decency. The d.ic•
tionary defines "decent" as .. conforming to the recognized

standard of propriety, ~oqd-:taste, modesty, etc." Our problems now lies in deciding what-or whose-standard. The
editorial staff feels that rather than follow regional staddards, we can better be guided by those standards of Americans in general.

·~':-r:is~f

1th0eu~~;~:.c!ni!fu~:nre:!dp~~~~i::
to th:e
students on our campus, this type of student, we hope, being
representative of the student body. We should not attempt
to lean to the right or left to please (or aggravate) any particu•
Jar group, but consider the student body generally.
This# I think, outlin" briefly our standards and policies.
Any questions which may come to your minds will be
thoughtfully considered and discussed if there be such a
need. Our policies are open to disapproval and/or amendment.
•
-Sally Brainard

Our Parking Problem
"Man, ya just gotta start hoofing il"
. This statement is made in' regard to the existing campus parking problem. Scientists tell us that anything that
occupies space is called matter. In this case the matter
that we are concerned with are the local 0 rusb-buses."
this

~a:

ili~~:~~:1:u::l~at~rtsg o}h:s~r!~:d:~:i::o:!

:r

:;ru!1;

!::e:fog,tiJ:.:n~:=~t;:~t
&~~ec~~~ 0 !r~h~ri~~~
masculine sex.
The problem arises from the simple fact that two stu•
dent _parking lots and surrounding street facilities cannot
contam ei,ht to twelve-hundred cars, the number which are
iarked daily in the campus area. Of this total over eight,
i!i~::e~~engers. Car pools would
Many student drivers do not realize the financial aspect
of driving. The estimated monthly cost ot automobile operation arrived at in the report was $32.S2. Other interesting
figures show that 67 per ceht of all car-owners do not possess part-time employmen,t and that the mean purchase
price of student-owned chariots was estimated at $96L25.
Girls, let's start developing . those legs, and fellows,
leave the scrap-iron at home. ·Naturally we can't abolish the

u:::: f~ ;ifu?tt:i
tio

Hi! Boy, wasn't that a wonderful vacation that we had last
week? I vote that we have one •
like that every three or four
weeks! Not, of coune~ that anyone uses the extra time to do
anything constroctive like study•
Ing, but just the thought of it
sounds appealing, anyway.
By the way, doe1 anybody know
when-deer season opens? J know
dear season opens J anuary t , but
J wasn't sure about the _per
kind. (For any of you dense ones
who didn't c4lcb on, next ye_a r is
Le'a p Year-ao ala~ pradicin&
your leaps!)
•
Wer.n' t the " Dukes of Dix'-"'
land" really swinging la,t night?
Man, my toes are still flattened
from so much dancing.
J wonder what bllloween pranks
are (oing to be pulled off thla
year? " W11 back where" in my
home town, it'• popu1n to soap
up everything Jn sight, this also
includes people, H JOU happen
to be stand.log in front of a wiodow at tile riebt time. It's also
the fad to tape car door keyholes
shut, flatten tlres, and put lim•
burger cheese under the hood
next to the beater. (Thia last part
actually happened to a couple of
friendl ol. mme lut year-need·
less to say, they drove home with
all the doors and windows open).
My Dad said that in hla day, It
was fuhlonable to tip over small
outdoor buildings, but since there
are few ol theae left, l - lUeH
that's considered old-fashioned.
The University of MlnMtot• hH •
their Homeuming en hallewffft
day-I know ene prenk that they
cen pull eff-wlnnlng their foot.
ball game for a chanael
Note to kids UVing in a dorm:
When your roommate comes in
from a date, unacrew all the Ught
bulbs In the room, aod string
around all the furniture-cot the
p~ture? Needles, to say, you wilt
not longer have a roommate. In
fact, you ma, wake up 90me
morning to find yot.irself tied in
bed!

Freshmen Debate

Guest Editorial·
We are paying too much for our teachers. Not TO o~ teachens
• • • but FOR•1hem. One of the most troublesome problems our
acbools face, year in and year out, ii teacher turnover.
'Ibere are 1lway1 those women teachers, of course, who quit
their jobp to marry and raise fa mUies. There are many othen
particularly men, who decide after a few years of classroom work:
that they owe it to their families to find better paying job, outside
Cbe profession.
It bu cost the taxpayers thousands of dollars to train each of ·
them in our universities and teachers' colleges. This investment Ja
mecdl ssly multiplied when our failure to pay better salaries to
&eaCbers requires their replacement.
There. are other penalties, the community pays , ~less tangible
Cban dollar~ and cents but just as real. Experience, on which· no
price can b:e set, ls lost to evci-y school system that surrenden a
roung teachel' to private business. It is impossible to calculate what
this means to our childtto.
It ~ easy to sympathize with' the taxpayers. Almost everywhere
Chey are paying larger and larger bills every year. And It may
9eem to many that we have reached a saturation point on teacher
■ a l'a rict. But, as with so many other necessities, teaching baa Its
' 'bidd~n" ci:tsts, too. These we can reduoe appreciably by~ making
leaching an attractive life-time pursuit.
•
George Rice, WCCO•TV 0 October 17,

~~.,~:,.:::!~~

The College Ch-ronicle

freshmen.

I

~b•"'

~.-1

~

.

~ 1'

J agree with the "CON" edl~
torjal in the October 17 issue al
the Chrenlcle concerning ''EX·
AMINATION WEEK." But J believe it's more than unneces&ary,
-Irs undesirable,
. For ~ne thing, with the quarten ~ only 11 or 12 weekt
long, a week set ukle for final

·

aod di.tcuislona that stimulate
orieinal thinking on the part of
the students. 'lbere'a not mucll
room for original thinking on final
exams.
ph~o':
1th~de::;

:~~:!~.

' :~U:ar'~:t~:·;i~~!
io5tructon the benefit ol their
advanced training, and t:bough it'•
easier for them this way, not
force them to jusli!y the grade•
they give with the accumulation
ol test scores.
- Nlime withheld
on request.

.

Editor's Note
The ttuden" of St. Cloud St•N
College are u111ed to express their

I

::::~' .::e~~-::~.~:'~ College Chronicle I• m•inly • ·

o'°.~ tt.;.;c"':::r1~•~~u:::

~hi~•
through lett,rs•to•the-.ditor. Write
t o STUDENT VIEWS, c/ o COL·
LEGE CHRONICLE , end drop tt.e"
letter In the faculty mail.

~~Do~~:: ~;

~r;,1:;_;.,()a~~n~=~::'~n
K~t~: .
N EWS R El"ORTERS-Phll Scllom, Ma.-. Lee , Gene¥1C!Ve MeyH., M~ cy Fallon, Dick
l'omero)•, Bette Stender, Di ana Son!ntqn. Vlra lala KlelHIIH, Karen .JolulsU1!11, D«l•
Joi'tllOft, Allee Ht1117,

PAGE 2

:u;~=~~e

ting too
exams and "crammin&P for these
edms. The emphui.t should be
on new material in the c.lassroom

a... MArll ~Lona

Medalist
Columbia Scholast.ic Press
Associated Collegiate Press

~J:ro:1~~ .f!ti:.-~~~

<

1!,r~ g c~n!: , who has contributed nothing to
ti.me for final exams. Tb1s is put.- the claae except a warm body
and a high score oo the final
1"'\_
enm would have a legitimate
gripeifbedkln'tgetablgbgrade
,...,,
f
-;,
for the course. For a lot of
courses from oow on, the grade
the student. gets should be called
"grade for exam week" rather
than "g:rade for the course."
Finally, a ~ score oo- the
final exam, which the student bas
Ume to cram for, is not necessarily a good indication of bow

9'ubll1!1ed Wftld.J ' th..ou1bout the ll"tlool " " ' 111.-.ept '9r nc.llo• pe11ocl.. h ltred
. . - " " ' cllH m1U lrlllkr In Ula Poll Offl NI 1t St. Cloud, MlnHIOl1. ulldu Act
ef Con1reu, March J, lffl. Studu\ wbacrlpUo~ l aku from the S11.ldfllt Actblt7
auid at the r■ tt ol $0 «na a quarttr,
•

~

In spite of b1a happy lite, YOIKS AND FARTHER la dying a
biUer death. Be's dyinJ: of a broken heart; a heart that waa brol:eD
for two reasom: criticism and diJ:lllusionmeDt. He was criticised
fo), containing unfit jokes (fortunately none of the criticiJ:m ca.me
from the collece studente). Be wu disillusiooed. because he thought
since the students pay for the college paper, the stul:lenta should coo-,
trol the colle&e paper.
YOIKS AND FARTHER la dying.
Bear the bells toll,· AND FARTHER.
/
Yoms AND FARTHER la linking fast DOW. He's weak and
tired, but strugglin& to say one more thine before be diet. He said
It. Was be telling joke, right to the endr lt'1 bani to• tell because
this is what be aald. "The college paper for tho college students!•
YOJKS AND FARTHER IS dead.
Hear the bella toll, YOIKS AND AWAY.

Stu ent Views
Lett....to.the,.Editor
much emphaala on finaf

topic, a national question, R•
solved: that CongreH should M
1iven power to rever• decl,lon•
of ~r:r-ofeth:"'~at;ra rep~esenting State in this event are-

I' m 11ltin1 in oa a death watch, and it'• • bard thing to do•
This ii the day that YOIKS AND F AR;I'HER died. Bia was a short
but happy life; too short to be Iona remembered ; happy because be
accomplished b1a only pu.rpoae, making col .... •tudenft laugh.
YOIKS AND FARTW:R is dyinJ'.
Hear tbe bells toll; YDI KS.

d

Betty Slater and Sharon Bok
will take the affirmative aod Jo

in the first Twin CiUea Debate

J

C\a"\f'C\

\-o f,w -\-\..«
of.I- l.oop••

E!c~~~tZi~~ st~Seanadnf~~~C::~o~ t~:o0JdwiJi! League µ>umament. The proa.ram
ones already im_POSed by the city. Therefore, we urge the will be held at St. Olaf college
1tudents to seriously consider these suggestions: students in Northfield 'l:bursday, October
who live within eiffiht blocks of the college should walk to 29.
The tournament wlll otter three
~fdf!~bJ; aoc!':~t'ive should investigate the pos-. rounde of debate on the same

:f:~~

wc'r-a
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Golddiggers ~all Is
Coming November. 7
You can't escape, boys. The annual Golddiggers Ball, a girl a'st
boy event, will be held OCi Saturdiy, November 7, Crom 8 t.o l,Z in East.
man .baB.. "State. Your Claifu,'' girls, in the man of yo!Jr heart by
a.sking him to the dance. Dress for the evening will be dressy. Music
will be provided by Trent Smith, a twelve piece . band from M.in.neapolis.
·
,
'
Anything trom spades to carrots will be appropriate !or the novelty
conages to be made usi by the girls for their dates. In additiob, the
girls will have to dig up lhe gold for the e,•ening as they will pay
all the expenses.
., ,
Marilyn Griffin is lhe. general diairmati· for the dance. Dorothy
Sarvie beads the publicity, with arrangements for the eym bandied
by Sylv~ Bahr. In cli.arge ot deCOrating are Larry Virgin, Jane Golie
and D ~ Nelson. Chaperones will be the responsibility -of Larry
Sorenaori and llary Ellen Anderson. Larry Harris and Karen Harison
are responsible for the &and. Refreshments will be taken care or by

~~ ~!: ia~.:'~:!/tit::~:~·coueae by AWS.

11
~

Student Council News
The student Council met October 19, with president
Jerry Engwall presiding. Mary Ann Friser was the only
member absent. Jim Banwell was E!Iected to take Peter Dahl•
strom's place on the Council.
·

=,mot~:!t~ :::~n~:::
The CowtcU received a letter

cernini the setting up ol. a chap-tel' bel'e. The question ol. who
has the authority to authorize new
fnternitiea on cam Pus was

~~~~~P=i:~:
th

I

~ ev.:;/ g:: f:1'1't

h:a':se :
motion to. recomm=.n tbat the

up.:, C::rn:i.h.

~=~~

ere,
Dave Henig reported that
freshmen e1ectiooa Will be held
from Thursday noon, October 21,
to Friday noon, October 30. Bob

!m:
io~at 1!::;
pu=iiaJ~~~e1e.Ann
~aa

h~~d

Fra-se.r were elected co-chairmen
of the Student Leadership Retreal It is planned to be held

!::ct!:

~as

A ti~
not been ,
A committee was set up to tell
• nrious schools: of the damage
iDflicted
Stewart hall by their
students during our Rom~ing.
~na:int!!rm~thR~;

on

=th

: : g and Don Bussell

as alter-

·
Hou.aman
to Lecture

,Oeater Convention

to~c:.t~c!uJ:--S~:~i~

present a lecture and demonstra•
tion on · "stagi.ria: Shakespeare"
at the annual convention of the
Nortb Central Theatre associa•
llon.
The convention is being held
in st. Paul October 30 • and 31.
Dr. Bousman is also a member
~~~';~?~:;::-1B!:,~t

••&I.U>6

. =~~c~ th~C::~~on ~rea~r!
aa10Ciation. which meets in Wash·
tneton, D.C. December 28·31.

~=d:eJ~::~2

. Additions and Dr. Rie Coittriliutes ·to
Improvement
•
Add Much to World Encyclopedia
State Libi-ary con~:~.R:17:! ::~:s~t~::r:::~ '!!b?cr':~ :~:~~~d. s!::
Additions, improvements, ~t~li'::ao~~ :E~:~~paedia of lnte~atio~\t
to
published
:r1h~ 1::Jf ::t!!~~ ;~~~~:
Law"

Kiehle

At the request ol the colleie
instructioDal staff, a nl!:w system
of placing special boob on a n
open reserve has ~n adopted.
Previously in order to read a
reserve book, the boot. bad to be
sJ.&:Ded out; now the student
can go to the reserve shell, find
bis book, read at the tables provided, and return the book to a
table to be put awaY by one of
the workers. This eliminates the
confusion or aigni.ng out a boot

tor an hour's work.

ou~~':~~~~ !h~k~

~:. ::.ce~tt

1

sto~t~~~~ nde~~ea!~r s~
without an i5ea on what to
write about, I think. this
would be a good time to re.
late a little experience J had
concerning the trustwortbi•
ness of one of the students at
State.

that
:}Ke in !:eble ~ndioththe ;~

ed n:S':i ~ B,.r:e:i;
e e
•
Although the microfilms, micro--

~:erds~

.;::e~

'!1w t:u;:::
are now beginnlnc to be used
more extensively. The usage of
llle record player --baa changed
;::e~:!,r!~

::::a: ~~i':
m~%· ~fere'::~

na~l;fJ6~~~!°s:f~!~~fw1:! : : ~ Ja~:!e;
plagued the student body. room and listen to the piece
early M~nday morning of through headphones. NJ many u ·
homecoming week. The but• eight persons can plug into tfte
tons, as you know, sold for a 88~ :~!:t ~ 1;:e ofW:~ment

~:~~de"o°~ di~Wt1!v!llJ!

required fee to pay for the
buttons. Of course there was
one fellow who flashed
twenty dollar bill with the
ho~ that DO _one would be
::i:p1:u~!~g:~~ I ~~edth~~
changed it for me. They were
very efficient at making
~!!~t:~~Jd°;~~\~~t6:_the
Returning to the subject of
money, as I stated before, Dot
all the students bad the quar.
ter for the button. 'Since I
bad the burning desire to sell
all the buttons which were
pushed onto me I decided to
revert ~ to the established
American tradition of credit
I came across a girl who•bad
only fifteen cents with her. 1
could tell by the look in lier
eyes that she ·really wanted
~;o;;~~~\?:t!~~- d!(e~:

k~"::r

::tU:,~ ~:a~~a~ ~%:nc~

the periodical department to re.

·::u~:e:= : ~:e~;11

0~

~ m;;:: 1t ~~~:::!
tax paper and can be purcha5'(1
at the college book store· at five
centa a sb.eel

Canterbury Club
Will Meet Nov. 5

4

•

·

'There will be I! meeting of ~ ~
those . interested. in Canterbury
• Club, 111 ~e Parish house _of St.
Johns Episcopal churcb at 7 p.m.
on November s.

W AA Officiating
Garilea Announced

~~ulltf!e~

RIYERSI_QE STORE

November 1.8?

Se!f Service unattended.
1

Open 24 hrs. '

Just a 2 min. clrive
from State College
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a J::1~an•

~a!:~thi!
2 ~en: •Thursday, Novembei
cents. As she was walking · 'Where: Eastman ball.
away I called her attention to ' f{For Whom: Anyone interested
the fact that my P.O. number"'- <!Ji officiating WAA games and
in . ~ - south gym of Eastman
ball•. Anyone that is at aU inter- was 219, and she could drop those who would like to obi.tin
the dime in it when she re. · or renew their ratings. Capested. ls encouraged to aUend.
ceived
her G.I. check.. By G.L tains and interested players
Arlene Nesheim
•.
.
•
Publicity cti,airman I meant the Guaranteed In· should attend.
come from her father. About
Purpose: Practice in olfic1atfour days later and after ~g, timing, and s~oring. Learnmuch worry over the dime I rng rules and techniques involved
ULTRAMODERN
had giVen up for lost, I check• in volley ball.
ed my P.O. and pulled out a - - - - - - - - - - .
WILSON AVENUE little
slip which read: Thank
- you for your:-charity, here is
GUSSIE'S
KING KOIN'
yur dime. And there it was!

Next to pairy Bar

LANGUAGE MADE SIMPLE: NO. 1
In this day ot swift. international communications, like radio.
television, and Uie raft., it. becomes more and more import.an,
to be aolidly grounded in Foreign languape. Aeoordingly, I
have asked the makers of ·Philip Morris whether I might not;
occasionally fottg0 levi~l in this oolumn. and instead ulie it fQr
a lesson in language.
·.•
·
"Of coun,e, 11illy I" chuckled the makert" of Philip l\lol'IU,
tousling my yellow locks. Oh, grand men they are, just u -rutt
o( nat-ural goodnCM aa the ciguettee they make, jmt aa clean
and fresh, just. aa friendly, just as agreeable to have along ill
all timea and climes a n d ~ "O( coun,e, fond boy," laughed
the mnker11 and tosaed me up and down in a blanket until, giddy
.,·itb giggling, I .bade them desist, and then we all had be.l!ina
ol Farina and smoked Philip l\lorrises and' sang aongs until the
campfire had turned to embers.
For our tirsi leseon in: language ,re will take up French. We
will approach French ln the modern manner-ignoring the
tedioua rules of gramlll4(.__&tld concentrating instead on idiom.
After all, when we go to Franoe, what doea it matter if we can
peree and conjugate? What matters ia that ..-e should be ~hie
to epealr idiomalit! eonm-aatioMl French.
So, tor the 6rat exe.rcise, translate the following real, true-toli(e dialogue between two real, true--to-llie Frenchmen named
Clau4t (pronounced Clohd) and Pierre .(alao pronounced Clolul).

in the library is the Thermo Fax
machine. This machine is tnllY
remarkable in that it can re•
8!!e mofma!!:~t~ey~
wish to use the racilities of this
machine, all you have to do is

orcbesis will have tryouts again

·

by Or. Rie include

~~O"?Lu°Ji::rs:!!n~~~!~~ · :~:s
~°:ri~~:!n':n=;~nAix~~~;pe~!~t~_~!~"P!~c~er¥~;.~: ·
Amencan Civil War,•:' Alaska.

lh0p~:;:\~:
ol the circulation & rettrve de-part.merit, is the person to ask.
other changes
have taken

By Denny Ringsmuth

~

of fine resources and pleasant
atsmosphere.
.

on Monday, November 2, at 7

LAUNDERETTE

\·olume edition will contain 1200 articles.

returned before 8 a.m. on Mon:
day. ll students have any ques•

A Lesson In
T-·-worth1"n,1u1•
• I.UK
~

be

Edited by 'the German Society of International Law, the lbrtt--

dents b a ye, made

If yOu need research
papers, themes, etc. typed,
call Pat M,und, 327 fou'rth
Avenue So.
· ' BL 2-4~21

l

MEALS
'--Fo\J N~IN S~RVICE
GROCERIES
r

stjioo~ SUPPLIES
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CLAUDE: Good morning, eir. Can you--direct me to the
.11e&rest monk?
PIERRE: I hue regret, but I 94 a etranger here myself.
CLAUDE: 18 it that you come from the France?
PJERRE: You have right,
• CLAUDE: I also. Come, let us mount the airplane and retu;,.
oul'8el.vea to the France.
PIERRE: We m\1.!t defend from emoking until the airplane
elevates itself.
CLAUDE: At,, now it baa elevated itself. Will )'OU ba,-e a
Philippe Maurice?
PIERRE: Mercy.
.
CLAUDE: Bow man.f year11 bu the aniall gray cat of the
sick admiral?
.
PIERRE: She has lour years, but the tall brown .dog of the
t!l1ort blacksmith baa only three.
• CLAUDE: In the garden of mYaunt it makes warm in the
summer and cold in the' winter.
PIERRE: What a coincidence! Jn the garden of mysunttoo l
- CLAUDE: Ab we are landing. Regard bow the airplane
deprel!SeS iteelf.
PLERRE: Wh:i.t shall you do in the France?
CLAUDE; I shall make a promenade and see \'3rious sights
or cult.urru fiignfflcance, like the Lollvre, the Tomb or Napoleon,
and the Eiffel Tower. . . . What shall you do?
PIERRE: l'shrul try, to pick uP the 11tewardcss.
CLAUDE: Long live the Fran~!

.·,cefte
!!n~!C:,.°~,~•:!~~:::~;~7;;/:,.'
:;n~Z't::::;~•//.11:;:,~t::,!'~!
~fllnm-10.
. . ..
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Huskies Win First of '59

Season

New Type Offense Pays oil With 16-0 Drubbing Over Moorhead
St. Cloud's Fh-st Triuhiph
Raises Huskies Into Fifth

=
.,

PeT ■

=-.:

The game . . . doM tbrougbout

SUFICA

. Weil, !be at St. Cload
State bu ~ e to an end! 1be
Huskies, beb1nd tbe acorine al. f.d

1"e tint -

_, al-

-

J>e:!rONU.:V:: '::

.tie 25 tbe .core wu 8-0 late Ul

~~.!e-! 1:.::

tbe dtlrd quarter.
•
Movinc out ol. tbe NSOC cellar.
the B\llldel:' win alao mart.ed
their second win 11.Dce Ml 18-1
CoBege Conference, a positkla
decbion over I..cro.e late kl ~e
lormerly held by tbe llmkies tor"', 1156 season. nae only otbtr' wm
the pn!'rious two years, and dros,a
• • • U-12 tnu,mpll over Stou&
the Draeons into lL 'l'hil year'•
state last year.
·
pme WU I reftl'lle ol lut :,ear
The HutJtlN ,eon,d tbeir fini
u tbe two clube met in a aimill&r touebdown on a ~WJCe by Johnaitualioo lut year only to haff IOD for a 6-0 leed la the fin\
the BU9lkles sufler a 21H Hd,act.
qoarter aad tallied twice more on
n. Huules io.ltial win aleo the ema point run by JOOM(Jll.
mam lbe retum al. lbe ..~
~ acon1ta qaarter followed
ideotl Cane," a U.'t'elial troplQ'
and halftime .aw a 8CON al. Bu.
between lbe ac:boou, wbieb bu . . . . and Moortaead o.
been iD Koorbead'a posaeuioG
t.te ill the thlJ'd period Johmon

l)ragon Bom,comiae,
'lbe win moves St. CloQd oat al.
Che cellar in tbe Northem State

0

=== =..:e~,:
:'1.!r
~

iame

liOp

~~ =--fn)m.:tofi;t

~~to..::i•~==

Gllemiff

after' a fut marda b:,' SUikies.
Swatt»cb acored the utra points

al. tbe - . Iba BUMiel

;i.::c:::oo:=..~i::
~

" ' : ....... control1ed the
_1"eJ
dominated moll al. tbe atatilti,cs.

-ci:.,IUI~-=

P l l l • - - ..

back.udJlm.......,_

led 'tbe &f'OUDd piaen witb 11

~ :=.'=f7·.:i

andeo:.r;:• ~ ~- it.

_ _ _.. _ _ _ _ ,..,_

KOil
al the
tean.
were
ap for
..
,_
_
_
_
end
•

25-8 IMllba

toe

week bmx"9

at tire bmllla ol lliddpn Tech.
Alts beatiDI lloodlead. the,-

GUlbt:tobetudy-bLorut.omorrow. Lons bM a ,ood. alfeUN but t:be Bulkiea hrte been
bokliDC ec:me ,ood oflen1e11 t1us

----Lona

JUI. 'Ibey held ll&MMO to 1J
and Winoaa to 1' but were unable
and 9COft them-aehel. If tbe Bultiea CM m-

to cet roUinl

.

Jt eoald raalt Kl a ,ood pme.
Coadl Wlat- aaJd. .,We know
Lon.I ii 800d b," tbdr record,

'ftleT were 1111M to _ . . oa aD

1be1r - . i , lllelr
~ ICOftld CID them, too..
H tbe 1lallklea can ccqiie • &ood

defeme wUta the same olfeme •

1Mt. week we lboald beat them;
otberwile we':re in troable.."
St, Cloud .••• . . . I I I 1-16

~~- -~,

-

'.:.:!'f!~'/i":1"fb1!°:i f:!

__
. __
--.
.
a..--=·:
--·-·· ____
'11,io----- 1111---______
_ID ___ __
----flDlib•-- ------·
...
--Just Between Us Girls--

lrMARYMOYNAGH

Not,...m
... Juot_,.,,_
way mad. u £Ir u daMI

Ila)(

n!:e~~~

IMtpa,toltbiofall-.
.........

IDc:

ODCe

BaweYer-,

a.._

.... to,..,., ....... 'l"ae9da:J'.
ad aoae: • Weclllladair. 1'bia

. . . . llJGlllwaattosetia.
- - . pndice ciome • tbia d.,ao tbe offlc.lalt have ~
woril: OIL AJl pta: an• btvited.
...,_ tor ...... dorms,

,...

,caiD. uaW Den lllft2C.
ODe biC eYellt it yet to

come UM lall--tbe Trell ..... For
ailaltboee~----•

alp-,ap lileet: • • 111ie w._ A. A.
bulletin board. Mon ialormetlon.
will be posted there--«, dMdr:
DOWJ Be aare and . .tdl next
~
.for more llonebact ridhlC
.....

•

M&M

a.

• DOtlce. I tboalbt, it would make
lfn:. Goemer haw, to . . . . .

,

too, Pete, (Be'• .,. tpOrt&
edilor,) aid the DeW1 WM a lJttle
Qll. tile 1e.arce aide ao I cu. i..ve
Tben,

:;_,~-~~
.-.-(Shetbe-torllllo-) wlll -

......
to .,'11111
_
_ -IIU,X..infK<
tllla: a,: e'N!9 • notb. Tbla ii
NlliDder to loot - - ·

me

w1111,1_.111e_,.. ...

■olendtla.il<dumn.

..,

·

Ju.t •

Ardte,y

Moo-ullmelartbefall
QUarter
is MeberJ'. 'lblil II the
1ut time Ulla acbooi. ,.._ for
tbe ,port. It hM been. a lol al fun
this fllll. and no doubt it will
, . _ ..,.. , - . So, lf JOG
dida.' t. pl a dlaDce to try .it tilia
year, be mre and ccae ~
it next 1 eu.
F'-ld ~
'lbla adin came hM Ibo Nell
ill lMt day• f« the loNflml. Be--

:.-:.) ~~ - -~~•w:;:~

Jehnlen ('¥"); ,.....,. (S,.
pMlge), PAT-SwelMch (run).

tbe aport. However,
,ou. feel
too ud over fhe lou, yw couJd

___ .... __,

Complimen1$

v-•

of a

~~:~

-Notices- .
RKf'HffDMI swlmm'"9 wlU M
held nwy Mend.,iJ Jlllht et · 4

P.•-•rffnil,_,_._.2nd•nd
_._. with f e l l ~ . All cof.
■lrh ...............

....

hMoe it all 1ear n,and.
Now tlat I h..-e told rod tltat
ill ended, ,ou we prob,

,.,,

everytlbinc

to W. A. A. WeD it"s ltill bere
and with a whole new liDe of recreatiaDal apona;

l

To ,tart off, u,- 11 a tine
cine. a beliM mxt ~ .

Aero-Nautics
Meeting
. ,,...

November S,....aad will be held tll

'l\lelda.)'

.-S. w ~ . n.en

Friend

wiJl M.,..,)e ~ (Dave 7oa
everllNrd"ola~..,..

7:30 P.M., Monday, November Z

that didn't have teamlT) To top
it .ID ol1. lbere will be • toamament
end. (NOT Cbe bepanlnc1 NOW' tbis next bit ol .news
it a little CODfuaiDC ao bear with
me wtt8e I tr.,' to e,;pain it, 'lbe

at.._

Aero Club Room

_. _....,___

Bull~ "B"

-balleomeoa'l'uesdaiylorinlor..... to p1., ·
mal

Corporation M~ting

s:o,.

After Ulis wes .then

---·M &M Notice

For·All Pilots
Will -Follow

emia.aee teamer,

will "jpeat at
the M &. M club mlreting oo Moo-

_:-~~ov~an• ~
P£~~
one iii welcome.
•
. Miss Price is • physical education teacberr- at-ROQSevek high

RefresJ:aments
- Ev_eryone Interested Welcqme

¥'
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INI (l•r) Ev Bullert, 74; Dale Wern•, 63;
Jolmson. .11; Tony JICUOD, center OD the
ground; Dean Haley, tK; Bob sw-.i,,
running; and Bill_Kenned1, IL

ED~
play from tbelr new offense In the llidligan Tech game. Hustles pictured in white

Minneapolis•. ·She was an ex~
change teacht,r ln Eit&land du.riDC
the . ~957-58
·:vear,

sa1f>ol

,.
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'l!loybptwunfac-tliiowoal4
.
hap-If
I clidA'ttlaiak
WQ' IO that 1boolut,1y un1q,..

~

-

aoocl lute of C---Oola. So who'• a
llhabai>euo?
So 110 ad ••• - - · 1>141
a.,,
eou--;,_

~.111,..

alKllhat'aao,,cll
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